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' Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 15. —Al-
I though very rapid progress was made

with the peace lnegotiations \u25a0 Monday,
three of the 13 articles which consti-

tute the Japanese conditions of peace. having been agreed <oby>M. Iv\;ittje
i and Baron Rosen on behalf of Russia,

neither of the two articles to which M.
Witte, in his reply returned an abso-
lute negative, was reached. The crisis,
therefor, is still to come. . It may be
reached Tuesday, as the cession of Bafc-'

(
tt iincomes fifth in the list. The three

"articles found,"'as they are officially
designated in the brief communications
authorized to be given to the press,

which were disposed of Monday are, in

substance/as follows:•

I'fisrt.— Russia's recognition of Jap-

an's "preponderating influence" and
sptcial postitbin in' Korea, which Rus-

henceforth agrees it is outside of
her sphere of influence, Japan binding

herself to recognize the snzeianity of
the reigning family, but with the right

to give advice and assistance to im-
prove the^,.civiUadminsJtratiou of the
empire. * g ' | -V\ _ \

Second.-— Mufctiitl obligation taeViio-
unm Manchuria, each to surrender all
special privileges

/
iv that province,

mutual obligation to respect.the "ter-
ritorial integrity" of China and to

maintain the principle of equal oppor-
tunity for the,.<Jdttinierce industry
of all nations in tinit'pfovinoW. (Tliu
open door.)

Tlmii.—Tlie cewion to China of the
( liipes* railway from Harbin
southward. IJ V /' | '

Tli'ie>*«(asjnefver any question about
the uecjeiifeuioe pn the part of M. Witta
of these i^tiqloii the; first Wo coverin;.';
in it.or* i*Bi]'hrttic form, the contontiou
of Japan in the diplomatic straggle
which preceded hostilities.

The cession of the railroad, the
buii'lin v. liich cost Russiii iftuTiih.
meose sum, estimated by Borne at be-

!jlO0,Ot>i(,()UO f2QQ,,OX)O,OOQ,
is to go to'China.' ' Japan ana' China-,:
therefore, arrange between themselves
the method by which the former is to
be remunerated, and through this
niiauMJitl oijerntion Jiipft'it might have
a co;usfderablG portion of her claim for
the "expubes of the war" liquidated.
The railway- is ostensibly we ! prrtpe'r'ty
of the Rosso-Chinese bank, although
built government money advanced
through the bank and since its comple-
tion operated, managed and protected
by the Russian goverraneji t)DXS J c

, Japan can not .take the rairload her-
self. To place horsolf in Russia's ebo)eir
regarding the raiiroad would be mili-
tarily to control the destines of the
three provinces of Manchuria which
she has promised to return to China.
But Japan is entitled to reimburse-

ment for the expense, to which she has
been put to in restoring the railroad be
low thVpresont position of Liuavitch's

rebuilding the pridges and nar-
rowing the gage. If China cotildu.to
find the . money . some other power or
powers might do so and the road would
become 'hypothecated' to \u25a0 the powers
which advanced the money, as other
Chinese roads are to those who ad-
vanced the money for their contsrutinn.

1 It was M. Witte himself who organ-
ized the Russo-Chiuese bank tiii ,;180?
and who has always been "*coilsidered
the real organizer of tlio Chinese-East-
ern company. Mr.-Bergj the attorney

bt the Russo-CbinWibauk.whiUh owns
practically all of the shares of the
road, is attached to the Russian mis-
sion.

y

i It seems to be taken for granted
among the attaches of both the Japan-
ese and Kusnian missions that" there
Nvillbe do general battle in Manchuria
while the peace negotiations are on.
Oyaina is prepared to strike the mo-
ment the negotiation^ fail, andj there
tnay be more 'or ' less outpost 'engage-'
ments while the troops are getting :in
'position.but it is admitted on each side

\u25a0if either Oyama or Lnievitch should
deliberately bring on a general engage-
ment,which might cost 60,000 or 100,-1

4 000 lives.his oountiy would be aocneed
of bad faith in the negotiations . here,
and would inevitably los« prestige in
the eyes of the world.

\ Later Report.

— Portsmouth, N. H.. Aug. IU. — The
crisis in the peace negotaitions, upon
which the eyesToFtfie world are fast-
ened, is approaching rapidly, aud- the
end of tuia week or the fij*tof next at
the latest "should witness the deadlock
and the end, if the conference; in to' go

to pieces. Two more of the 12 articles,
;Nos. 4 and tl, were disposed of Tues-
day . Article 4 consists of mutual
pledges to observe- the integrity of
China and the policy of the "open
door" for commerce of all^ations, and

1 article (5 covers the surrender of the
2Russian leases to the Liaotuug peninsu-

* la, Port Arthur, Dalny and Blonde and ;
]Elliott islands. To article both par-
j ties gave ready assent, and the official
I statemen of the adoption of that article
I took care, to eta.te..that it was agreed to

"unanimuosly." AaTi l

Article 5, th« cy^ideralKm of which 1- was passed until later, provides lor the
oesios not the island of.Sakhalin.

Eiißcussion appealing useless at this
; stag£ ouJacQttn|pfYthe tins uegfttivo
; vla .jjjttte XM81**1 reply, it was de-
I ciae'd-.^Sp^n "th* iMuuof the Japan-

j ese, to defer its discussion, thus rev.
ing the Japanese intention of postpon-
ing to tlw r-Q<l tb<- life and death «trug-
gle. This is the usual procedure fol-
lowed in diplomatic negotiations, en-
abling the, negotiators to come to mii

\u25a0 accord uiK.iiall possible points before
tackling the crucial issuer r^dn y»e.
fact that the Russians acquiesced in
the proportion shows that they,too, are
»P carefal and- M au««us h>* a/» the
J«j>«ii<*« tt»at kLfliwoflishdiilid'ndl ac-

cusS them of being responsible for pre-!
oipitating(the break, if break there is'
jobt», aud wrecking, the conference.
This m itself i*a. bupefull SiguJ! Be-
sides, by posponing the burning ques-
tion to end, it may be the psycho-
logical uiomaot for bargain and com-
promise will arrive. Then ' hurriedly
the|last rrnmp cards willbe plated and
the game is done. And there is grow-
ing hope of compromise.

To the closest observers the final so-lution begins to crystuhze quite natur-
ally, the Russians yielding the cession
01 Sakhalin and Japan foregoing me
cost of the war," but faking compensa-
tion in the money to be refunded to
Japan : by s China on , account of the
transfer to her of the Cih'nese Eastern
railroad which Russia contends belongs
to a private corporation, and,therefore,
uuooufiscatable by Japan, Japan also
taking the Russian government prop-
erty in Port Arthur and Dalny and re-
numeration for the maintenance of the
100,000 Russian prisoners in Japan.

,'j. According to the Russian view, Jap-
an has already secured all and more
than she dreamed of claiming before
the war.. To insist upon a toe, who
has still 500,000 men confronting her
in the field .looting the bill for (be cost
of the war, the price of peace* would,
the Russians, say change the character
of the uiihary struggle henceforth from
one lor ."[principle to 0:10 for exictiuii
of<"blood"mon'oy." «-'"\u25a0 .... _... , \u0084,,,*,, r

<(

*Later.
•• Portsmouth, N. 11., Aug. 17. —.The
prospects of .peaceA are A distinct i
brighter. The plenipotentiaries air
laboring with a seriousuess and earnest
ness', "which.";. leave not the slightest
doubt that both aru anxious]to conclude
a treaty. Though the main points re-
niainio bo coutes]U;d and the plenipo,-,
tientiariesj jspa'ak/as: though thy'touferi-
slice would to [pieces" unless -the
Other Hiiii)gave way, tho Spirit' of com-
promise is in th(> air. Win he iii-

turned to'tliehofel {.\Yeaiiefid:jy^irijht
M. Witte, \s w!r» tired OUt With JliS
hard day's work, said:
"I am doing all 1 can do for peace.

Of the. eight articles we have already
cousiiirred jl;liavu ywktejd **-wn. i No
other statesman in Russia would have
Uurtxl to do so much, ;i.nd . 1 have cjono
what 1 have done on my own responsi-
bility." , - -From an authoritative source it ' is
.now possible to forcast with a fair de-
give of accuracy that the crisis will
come on next Monday. Articles 7 and
Hi dealing with the ta-to, of the Chinese-
Eastern' railway, having been -flirtpo.-'ed
of Wednesday, there remains in addi-
tion to the cession of Sakhalin, which
was passed over, the question of indem
pity, which comes, up.Thursday; as nr-
tile !),tlie 'limitation' ot

; Russia's sea
power in the far east, the surrender, of
the interned warships, and the grant to
Japanese of fishing rights on the coast
north of Vladivostok. To aJl'jexaopt
the latter, to which Russia will agree,
a negative answer has been returned
absolutely, as in the case of indemnity
and Sakhalin. Perhaps both the <>th«
may be modified accepted by M.
Witte in order to strengthen his posi-
tion in insisting upon a ? concession
from Japan regarding its demands of
indemnity and Sakhalin.-Before yield-
ing on either of the latter it can be re-
garded as practically .certain that Al
Witte would consult the emperor.
The exchange of views on the five re-

maining artiles is expected to be com-
plated on Friday or morning at the
latest. The plenipotentiaries will then
adjourn until Monday and the interim

wil4 probably biased- by the plenipo-
tentiaries to consult With their respec-
tive- governments. --When they meet
Monday their last cards willbe thrown
upon the table. if there is to Jbe bar-
gaining it willcome then, and sudden-
ly the conference will be over and
peace willbe assured. f, /] jj\ > i j

\u25a0 U r...»s i i \.\ I—— :
Rutland, Vt, Aug. 16.—Deputy Po-

lice Commissioner Harrims Liudsley of
New York city and Miss Eliza P. Wil-
ling' of Chicago were almost ; instantly

killed at Pike's arousing near Benning-
ton, Vt., Monday afternoon, when \ a

train on the Rutland railroad struck
the automobile in which they were
traveling. Miss Willing's nephew,

Ambrose Cramer, and the chauffeur,
J. Adamsou, were thrown out and bad-
ly bruised and cut, but not seriously in
ju'red.; The engine was thrown about
1 5 feet and the tracks were torn up for
100 feet. The automobile was dashed
to piece's and afterward Was destroyed

bffy fire. Miss r Willingand Mr. Li*»d-
sley were to have---been,.married,ue*t
VVeuk-

_____-

\u2666*-* Boycott Violates Treaty;- 1!

• Washington.—lt is said at the shite-

department that the United States
government intends to hold the Chinese
government responsible for the results
of the boycott of American goods inso-
far as the workings of the boycott show
infringement on the j provisions of tile
Tientsin treaty signed by this govern-
ment and that of China in 1858.,

rYe tiklH .'! .i . i ;t. ..- '\u25a0 \u25a0'.- ,i.

Olympia, Wash., Aug. 15.— su-
preme court has affirmed the Whitman
county judgment which gives Jacob

SlaJtrnt possession of l a most valuable
right of way of the Northern Pacific
through Paloase city. Th« u*am of

the judgment di§po«reMwn~th« - railroad
company of all of its 200 foot strip and
a parcel of laud 1W feet syuare far the

d«pct kite. The «xeoation tis stayed flO
days to enable railway cißpnuy to

commence cdnaemnatiotT proceedings
to acquire the portion awarded Slaihgt-

' '~\~ r7rT—FT IALT"
francs:<'l;ti_BHKgTPgfctiuK6,o*o,ooo francu

held by the French government against;

Venezuela have been allowed by Ret-

race Plumle.y of Northneld, V«.,

to whom they had been referred for a;

decision and a final adjudication. ;
rJ i-ii.j!. \u0084id !

At Calcutta a, society has. been form-

ed for the proteeUob of vfkl aokiAls.

ALL JAPAN WANTS
_i

HER DEMANDS MADE KNOWN TO
! PRUSSIAN ENVOYS.

Russian Envoys Find Terms Too Se-

vere to SBe Acceptable—No Fixed ,

Sum Is Named—Several Minor Pro-
-1 visions in Proposed Peace Terms

May Be Made Basis of Negotiations.

Reimbursement for the expenses
sustained in the prosecution of the
war and the cession of the island of
Sakhalin constitutes the main features
of the peace conditions handed by
[Baron Komura to M. Wltte. The word
("indemnity" was carefully avoided; the
term applied being "reimbursement"
for the cost of the war. No sum is
fixed, the amount: being distinctly
withheld for mutual adjustment be-
tween the two countries after the Jap-
anese expenditures have been ascer-
tained, \u25a0; .• . •

These are the two all important con
ditions and those which the Russian
envoys find absolutely unacceptable. It
can be stated, however, that these two
principal conditions did not come a -
a surprise to the Russian plenipoten-
tiaries. TI friendly fashion in which
Sarori Kbmui a explained the condi-
tions before handing them to M. Witte,
and his avoidance of the word "indem-
nity" in the presentation of Japan's
bill for the cist of the war, without
fixing a sum, leaves the way open for
negotiations and constitutes the main
hope hat a final agreement i.- pos-
Bible,

I'll' other terms are substantially
what the world expected; and -with one
or two exceptions, could probably b<3

entertained. ;l:, a basis of negotiations.
They include' the following:', - . " /

The cession of the Russian leases to

the LJaotung peninsula, comprising
Port Arthur and Dalny, The evacua-
tion of the entire province of Man-
churia, the retrocession to China <\u25a0(

any privileges Russia may have in the
province and the recognition by Rus-
i'i of the principle of the "open door."

The cession to Japan of the Chinese
Eastern railway below Harbin, the
main line through northern Manchu-
ria to Vladivostok to remain Russian
property; the recognition of the Jap-
anese protectorate over Korea. The
grant of fishing rights in Siberia north-
ward from Vladlvostock. The relin-
quißhment to Japan of the Russian
warships interned in neutral ports.

Finally a limitation in the naval
strength of Russia in far eastern wa-
ters.

KEEPS OYAMA GL'EGSING.

Linevitch Is Constantly Changing His
Position.

London, Aug. 15.—The Daily Tele-
graph's Japanese correspondent at
Moji, Japan, cables that General Line-
vitch is constantly changing his posi-
tion in order to deceive Marshal
Oyama.

"Prisoners say," the correspondent
adds, "that General Linevitch is con-
stantly telegraphing for additional
troops, as he is unable without rein-
forcements to hold the line to Vladivo-
stok.

"New arrivals are disinclined to
light and : say they will surrender at

the first opportunity.

THE COTTON SCANDAL.

Quarrel Over Mrs. Peckham Started
the Leak.

Down at the bottom of the whole
expanding series of graft disclosures
in the government service was a wo-
man. Two men quarreled over her
and the exposure of their particular
graft followed.'

That was the cotton -crop report
leak.

The woman was Mrs. Peckham,
formerly- known as Mrs. Fay, or De
Faye.

Miss Roosevelt Honored.

A grand ball was given recently in

the marble hall of the government
hoiioe in honor of Miss Alice Roose-
velt by the citizens of Manila. It was
the most brilliant function in the his-
tory of the city.

Miss Roosevelt wore a vice regal
native gown, which was presented to
her by several Filipino ladies, who

were occupied three months in mak- ]
ing it.

i

Applications for Uintah Land.

Salt Lake City.—Registration of ap- ,
plicants for Uintah lands closed at 6
o'clock Saturday evening. The figures
for Saturday and the totals since Au-
gust 1 follow: AtiProvo, Saturday, .
2587; total,. 1S.858; at Price, Saturday, ,
143; total, 1536; at Vernal, Saturday, ,

93; total, .187p. Vl Thel,, drawings for ,
choice of lands w..i begin at Provo on ,
August 17. ,

, I——————
\u0084,-•.„ Tried to Enter Lion's Cage, :

Blackpool, England.---1 wo lions, the : i

property< of the city, were found loose jI
in the yard adjoining the cage, togeth- !

er with, portions bfj the body of a I

workman. It appears that the man had
made the boast that he would enter
ml! lions' cago. Evidently in an at- 1

temit tc carry out this boast he open- <

ed the cage. 1
; I <

Bakersfleld. Cal., Aug.' 16. — Fire '
broke ant Tuesday in the heart; of the j'
business" section, of this city. Ten.
building* have been destroyed, inclad- '
ing Scribner's opera house/the largest ''***&&&****.3 .W j ,c

SPOKANE.

Wholesale Produce Prices.
; New potatoes, 7.V cwt; new onions,

$1.50 cwt; cabbage, 91.8003 cwt;
oranges. $©5.50 case; lemons, $6.60
@7.50 case; pineapples, $4.50 case;
red raspberries, $2©2.25 crate; black
raspberries, 1202.26 crate; blackber-
ries, $2 crate; blueberries, $2 crate;
pie cherries, 7@Sc Ib; peaches, 75@$l

\u25a0 <\: apricots, 90c©11 box; peach
plums, 90e@$l box; Bartlott pears,
$1.60 box; sugar pears, 76g box; eat-
ing apples, $1.2G,<g)1.60 box; cooking
apples, $ 101.25 box; cantaloups, $3.50
crate; watermelons, i., 3.60 dot; new
beets, 1 i 2c lb; turnips, 1 i 2c Ibj
beaus, 3@4c ib; grten com, 10c dot
ears; summer squash, &OQ>?SC doz; to-
matoes, $1.25; cucumbers, 75@S0c
box; eggplant, $( crate; Sweetwater
grapes, $2 crate,

Wholesale Feed Prices.
Bran, $18 ton; bran and shorts, $19;

straight shorts, $20; white shorts, $21;
corn, $1. -tun* 1.50 ewt; cracked corn,
$1.55 cwi ; timothy hay. $14 ton; al-
falfa hay, $12 ton; oil meal, $2 cwt;
grain hay, $13@14 ton; rolled barley,
$1.35 cwt; Whole oats, $1.60 cwt; chop-
ped oats, $1.60 cwt.

Prices Paid to Producers.
Live Stock Steer.-, 2 1 .',•) 2 :>,-4c Ib;

sheep, ?2@J.50 cwt; hog $5.50 cwt;
veal, $6 cwt.

Poultry and Eggs— Chickens, hens,
l\u25a0;<\u25a0 lb live weight; roosters, (>6/7c Ib
live weight; broilers, $;;.;. 1.60 do/.,
eggs, $6."i case.

Creamery Products, f. 0. b, Spokane
—First grade creamery butter fat,
23.1-2c.lb. .',.

Hay, and Grain—Timothy, $11 (filli

ion; alfalfa, $10<ttll ton; oats, $1.45
cwt.

Potatoes, 60c cwt; cabbage, ltfj 1
i Ie Ib; red raspberries. $1.50 crate;
pie cherries, \u25a0!•, \u25a0'<•\u25a0 Ib; cooking apples,
50@(JOc box; beets, 75c cwt; turnips,
75c cwt; string beans, 1 l-2(?p2c lb;
cucumbers, 85c box.

Wheat at Portland.
Portland, Ore.—For export : Club,

71 (Q 72c; b'liie&tem, 7 l 76c, For mill-
ing: Valley, 76c.

Wheat at Tacoma.
T&coma, Wash. —Market unchanged,

Bluestem, 74c; club, 71c; red, U,ic.

Wheat at Minneapolis.
Minneapolis.—September closed at

•\u25a03%([oS.'{y4c;. Di camber, S2Vi<o>S2%e;
Nil 1 hard, {Liv; No. 1 northern,
$1.08; No. 2 northern, $1.05,

Would Kill Entire Family.

Berea, Ohio, Aug. 14 —After many

threats to take the lives of his wife
and nine children Adam Boyer, an en-
gineer, shot and killed his wife and

shot at, but missed, his three oldest
children on the street here Sunday
night.

Although pursued by his 8 year old
\u25a0on Frank and seized by a neighbor,
whom he frightened away, Boyer es-
caped in the stonequarry In which he
was employed. All the male citizens
of the town were called out by Mayor
Marting to hunt him down. A posse
was sent out in all directions,

Coming Events.
Spokane Interstate fair, October 9

15.
\u25a0 Idaho Firemen's state convention,
Lewiston, September 5-8.

Montana Pioneers' annual reunion,
Helena, Octouer 3-5.

Montana B. P. 0, E. state conven-
tion,, Anaconda, August 17-18.

Montana A. O. IL W. grand lodge,
August 23-24. 9

Montana annual conference Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Dillon, Augus'
15.

Chelan county fair, Wenatehee,
September 27-30.

Columbia River Methodist Episcopal
conference, Moscow, Idaho, August 23.

Lewis and Clark centennial exposi-
tion, Portland, June 1 to October 15.
Events: August 11-24, International
Irrigation congress; September 4-9,
National Letter Carriers' association;
September 9, Concatenated Order oi
Hoo-Hoo.

Manifesto Held Back.

St. Petersburg.—The publication of
an imperial manifesto summoning rep-

resentatives of the people to a nation-
al assembly has not been made Up to

this hour, although the entire force of
the employes In 'he senate printing
office,, in which the document is to be
set up, is on duty. It is said that two

drafts of Uie manifesto have been pre-
pared, one combining with the solemn
announcement of an imperial favor in
granting representation to the people
a stirring call to arms to continue the
war if necessary and the other for
contingencies.

Ferryboat Tank Explodes.

South Haven, Mich.—By the explo-
sion of a gasoline tank on board the
ferry Philderya several passengers
were badly burned, and a number who
were blown in the water narrowly es-
caped drowning. The explosion was
caused by the ferry running so close
under the stern of a steamer in the
river that the steamer's propeller tore
through the.side of the ferryboat, al-
lowing the water to pour into the en-
gine room and come in contact with
the tank.

The Berlin courts recently denied
that an employer was liable to pay
compensation*in the case of an em-
ploye who died from heart stroke af-
ter' working' hours.' It was held that
death was caused by the heat suffer-
ed while' the man was at work.

Matilda Serao, wife of a Naples edi-
tor, in one of the most popular Italian
novelists.
U .M '-ITIHW '1

NORTHWEST STATES
WASHINGTON, IDAHO, MONTANA

AND OREGON NEWS ITEMS.

A Few Interesting Items Gathered

From Our Exchanges of the Sur-
rounding Country— Numerous Acci-

dents and Personal Events Take

Place—Outlook Is Bright.

WASHINGTON NOTE*.
Threshing machines and headers are

running In all portions of Lincoln
county,

Mrs. Will <!. Graves has been ap-
pointed hostess for Spokane week at
;he Portland fair.

The first of the season's wheat crop
brought \u25a0">" cents on the Palouse mar-
ket last Saturday.

Prank M. Baker has been appointed
postmaster at. Hay, in the western
part of Whitman county, vice L, .M.
Buff, resigned.

The Farmers are nearly all through
cutting grain around Elberton, and
threshing has started in. The wheat
is tailing short from 10 to 20 per
cent.

Anna Hood, aged 30, unmarried, a
resident of Seattle, committed suicide
v Anacortes by leaping Into the ref-
use burner of the Batj Shingle com
pany mill.

The total value of school property
in Spokane county Is $1,533,893, and
the assessed valuation of the districts,
upon Which all special taxes are lev-
ied, is $34,000,000.

The Weyerhaeuser Timber Co.. the
largest owner el' timber lands in the
world, is negotiating for ihe purchase
of the sawmill at Port Blakely, near
Seattle, tlio largest mills in America,

M. ID. Hay, senior member of the
firm of M. E. & E. T. Hay, of Wilbur,
voluntarily appeared before the Lin
coir county board of equalization and
raised the assessment of the firm $10,-
--554.

Much work is being done in the
field by the Northern Pacific. Many
survey parties are at work, to he fol-
lowed shortly by actual construction)
while grading Is under way at. other
points.

The commissioner of he general
land office has withdrawn from entry
115,000 acres of land in the Water-
ill:- land district. The' land is to be

used In connection with the reclama-
tion work.

A letter was sent to each board of
county commissioners in the state re-
cently by the state board of equalisa-
tion asking each county to send it:
assessor to the annual meeting of the
board next month.

In the sale of (he Bellingham Hay
& British Columbia railroad to 'he
Canadian Pacific, the seven years' war
between the Canadian line and the
Great Northern has been renewed, and
a struggle unequaled in railroading in
the northwest is predicted by those
connected with both roads,

Thomas Brown, the boy who shot
and killed his father near Chehalla
last December, and who since his ac-
quittal by the jury, May I, has been
confined in the Lewis county jail on
an order of Judge Rice of the superior
court, was released recently by order
of Federal Judge Hanford,

The big tramp steamship Como, car-
rying 4,600,000 feet of lumber tor the
Panama canal, sailed recently from
Eellingham. Her cargo Is the largest
ever leaving Bellingham bay and the
second largest lumber cargo ever
cleared from Puget sound. The ves-
sel has been loading at the mill:; since
July 13.

OREGON NEWS.
Literally torn to pieces in the ma-

chinery of the lied Crown mills, Ira I'
Mcßeynolds met a terrible death at
Albany, Saturday.

A daring outbreak occurred at the
reform school at Salem late Saturday,
when 12 of the Inmates made a dash 1

for liberty. The break took place as
about 200 of the boys, in charge of two 1

officers, were lined up after bathing to
march to the main building. \u25a0

The flouring mills of the Preston- ,
Parton Milling company at Athena, :

which are now run by electricity, and .
have a daily capacity of 800 barrels,
arc running steadily on a double shift. ,
The company is paying C 2cents per

bushel for club and 72 cents for blue-

stem. 1

MONTANA ITEMS. [
Lloyd Boody, a boy 12 years of age,

was drowned Monday in Tonga* liver 1
while Iwimmlßg ni-.iir Miles City. ;

The Industrial association of Havre '
is planning to hold a ra< meeting <
about the middle of September. i

Mrs. George Brown, wife of a well «
known rancher of southern Montana I

and northern Wyoming, was Instantly
killed by a bolt of lightning recently.

Saturday one Japanese was killed
outright and three injured by a special 1 1
train conveying Louis Hill and other 1 1
railroad officials, a few miles west of j
Missoula. <

Dr. D. K. Pearsons of Chicago has •

offered to give $25,000 toward the i
$100,000 endowment for the Montana i
College and School of Manual Art at 1
Deer Lodge. i

The tax levy for the schools in 1
Great Palls will be -ix mill*, the same ,
as last year. Of this levy, 4% mills (

will be for maintenance and ifa mills
for inter

The Elks all over Montana are loo* 1
ing forward with pleasure to the com- <
ing state meeting of that order at Ana- 1
conda, August 1.-18-19. It is esti- 1

mated that there will be 2000 Elks in -.
attendance. /*'^f|H|l j|jv! 'if-

Tired of living alone,i despairing- of *attaining his ambition, Elmer Dore of
Butte, swallowed laudanum and was
found by his roommate In a precarious,
condition, but will live,

The Flathead county fair manage-

ment at Kalispcll offers a complete
housekeeping outfit to the lucky

couple who acquire the privilege to .
be publicly married at the fair grounds
during the exhibition this year.

Mis. A. M. Hurt of Jamestown, N.
D., who was one of a party ascending
Bperry glacier about Lake McDonald,
recently. Stepped upon a blind crev-
asse, fell about 50 feet and was res-*''
cued with extreme difficulty, after be-
ing in an icy tomb for over two hours.

The doors of the Adams Dry Goods
Co., one of the big concerns of Hutte,
were closed recently by I lie sheriff
through the levying of attachment
suits brought by a number of credi-
tors, the amount of claims being near-
ly $70,000.

After deliberating about three hours,
the jury in the case of the United
States against It. M. Cobban, charged j
with subornation of perjury in land
cases, in the United States court, Sat
unlay afternoon returned a verdict of
not guilty, and Judge Hunt discharged
the case against him. There are still
nine 01 her charges against him.

M. 1;. Gerry. .it. general ''manager
of the Missouri River Power company,
has announced thai the Light ft Trac-
tion company property in Helena. Nad
been sold to .1. v,. While & Co., elec-
trical engineers and contractors, of '
New York. The purchase price was
in the neighborhood of $500,000, it Is
understood thai the new owners will
spend $100,000 in Improvements,

Mrs. George Reese of Buttc is dead
as Ihe result of a peculiar accident.
While eating breakfast n piece of ba-
con rind gained access to her wind-
plpc and all efforts of physicians to
dislodge the object were unavailing.

An operation was performed but gave
no_ relief. The patient died in extreme
agony, literally strangling to death.
The ailment is sai.l to be one of the.
most difficult and dangerous with
which medical men have to deal. Mrs.
[leeee was 215 years old.

IDAHO NEWS.
Percy White of Slier has been ter-

ribly ami perhaps fatally Injured by

an explosion of dynamite at be ranch
of Loulb Hermosconi, in Owyhee coun-
ty. The dynamite was in an ice-
bouse. The structure took fire from
sparks from a blacksmith shop, White
rushed to the door and, as he opened
it, the powder exploded. His face was
terribly cut, one eye destroyed, and
he was injured about the body, Herm-

\u25a0"ci was also badly hurt, by flying
boards.

At Lewlston Judge Hanlon has giv-

en judgment in favor of Herman Hart-
wig for $120 and costs against George
Kenr. Hart wig sued for $29'J because
Kern allowed his sheep to graze with-
in two mile;, of Hartwig's home.

Mrs. DuboiS, wife of Senator Fred
T. Dubois of this state, one of the
party now visiting the Philippines
with Secretary Tail, was thrown from
her carriage during a runaway, and
was taken to the hospital in an ambu-
lance, where she lay for three hours
unconscious. Her injuries are not dan-
gerous.

Forest (ires near Wallace have de-
stroyed much timber, which Is not
very valuable, but will be missed,
nevertheless.

OIHe Weber, the IS year old son of
Frank Weber, was drowned recently
near BelleVUe, He was subject to
epileptic fits and was seized with one
while fishing. The boy fell into wa-
ter about a foot In depth and was
drowned before he could recover con-
trol of himself.

Charles Hanlin was shot and in-
stantly killed recently by Tom Llttlo
at Randall's transfer on the Roosevelt
•oad The men were traveling togeth-
er from Roosevelt. Hamlin thought
Little should pay him an account owed
by the company for which Little
worked. Little was permitted to go,
It being decided the killing was in
self defense.

Sheriff W. S. Robbini has arrested
Odin B. Waller and his son George
Waller and his nephew, Arant Borgen,
at the former's home on Rig Bear
creek, 26 miles east of Moscow, on
a charge of attempted murder in the
shooting of the young 13 year old
Alexander Anderson, in his father'H
dooryard on the evening of last July
14.

Patrick Moran, an old time placer
miner, was accidentally burned to
death in his cabin near Murray at an
early hour Sunday morning. Moran
was about CO years of age and had »
lived about here intermittently for 20
years. He Is said to have been in-
volved in extensive litigation with the
city of Helena for a number of years
over the ownership of valuable prop-
erty. He lived at Helena part of the
time.

Envoys Enjoy Sunday.
Portsmouth, N. 11.. Aug. 14. —Re-

lief from the heat of the past two days
and the early decision to abandon the
proposed Sunday session of the peace
conference made relaxation possible.
The day was ideal from every point of
View, The roads had been packed hard
by the rains, the bay and ocean were ,
smooth, and the air bright and crisp,
making driving, automoblllng, sailing
and steaming all attractve, and all of
these diversions were enjoyed by vari-
ous members of the foreign visitors.

A map of the city of Paris 26 yards
long and nearly 'Hi yards wide has re-
cently been completed.. Every build-
ing in the city, about 88,500 in num-
ber, Is recognizable. ;


